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INTRODUCTION

Y'all have seen some of them programs fer Winders which is s'posed to make yer life easer by
pretendin' to be an office or a desk or somethin, right? Some of 'em even got a person's name on
'em. Well, here's Bubba 95, which does some of the same stuff, but it ain't serious at all. If'n y'all
want to use it, tho, y'all kin be my guest. Bubba don't take up much space and don't need much
memory or nuthin' like that.

WHAT Y'ALL CAN AND CAIN'T DO

Bubba 95 don't cost nuthin. They ain't no registration fee nor no money y'all gotta spend. But, you
cain't sell it to nobody nor put it in with no commercial program without you talk to my friend,
George Campbell first.  If  Y'all  distribute shareware or freeware, tho, y'all  can send  Bubba 95
around here and there like any other of the stuff y'all distribute.

Bubba 95 and all what comes with it is protected under U.S. and foreign copyright laws. All rights
are reserved.

We done tried our durndest to make this here program work OK, but if it don't work for y'all, don't
come crying to us. We done our best. If y'all do need to get in touch with one of us, tho, y'all see
the end of this paper....

WHAT Y'ALL NEED

If y'all are gonna use Bubba 95, y'all gotta have Winders 3.1, 2MB of RAM,  a mouse, and hard
disk.

PUTTIN' BUBBA ON YOUR COMPUTER

Bubba 95 got wrote in Visual Basic 3.0, so y'all need the VBRUN300.DLL library if y'all are goin'
to use Bubba. If  y'all  don't  already have a copy,  you can download VBRUN300.ZIP from the
OsoSoft BBS at (805) 528-3753, or jest 'bout anywhere y'all can find shareware stuff. 

Jest do what I tell y'all below, and Bubba'll be happy:

1. Copy VBRUN300.DLL to your WINDOWS\SYSTEM directory.
2. Copy BUBBA.EXE and all them other files that come with it into some directory on your hard
disk. Y'all might wanna make a directory called C:\BUBBA and copy them files in there.
3. In Program Manager, click inside some program group where y'all want Bubba's icon.
4. Click File then New, then click OK. Now, y'all need to type the stuff below just like I wrote it, or
Bubba ain't gonna work:

In the Description box, type: Bubba
In the Command Line box, type: C:\BUBBA\BUBBA.EXE



In the Working Directory box, type: C:\BUBBA
Click OK to finish the job.

NOTE: Since y'all are smart enough to run a computer, y'all know that if you put them files in
some other directory, y'all need to type that stuff in instead of what I typed.

5. That's all they is to it. 

MAKING BUBBA RUN

Whenever y'all want to use Bubba, jest double-click on the Bubba icon. That's all they is to it.

USING BUBBA

Jest like them other program what are somethin' like Bubba, y'all don't need no manual to use
Bubba. Jest click on stuff in the winder when Bubba's runnin'. It don't make no nevermind where
you click exactly...Bubba'll tell y'all what to do.

OTHER PROGRAMS

Bubba asked me to tell y'all that OsoSoft, them folks what come up with Bubba 95, has got some
other stuff fer sale. If y'all like Bubba, take a look at some of them other programs. Y'all can find
'em  on  the  OsoSoft  BBS.  Jest  call  up  805/528-3753  with  y'all's  modem.  Or  if  y'all  use
CompuServe, head on over to the OsoSoft support section. Jest GO OSOSOFT, then set a spell
and have a look around.

If y'all need to get in touch with them OsoSoft folks some other way, here's some more stuff you'll
need to know:

OsoSoft
2122 9th St., Suite 202
Los Osos, CA 93402
(805) 528-1759
(805) 528-3074 (fax)
(805) 528-3753 BBS
CompuServe: 74774,442 or GO OSOSOFT


